Water Plants
Hardy Water Lilies
Large Water Lilies
Attraction
Colorado
Comanche
Charles de Meurville
Virginalis
Medium to Large Water Lilies
Chromatella
Gloriosa
James Brydon
Joey Tomocik
Lemon Chiffon
Marliac White
Pearl of the Pool
Pink Sensation
Sioux
Black Princess
Small Water Lilies
Graziella
Joanne Pring
Indiana
Tropical Water Lilies
Day Blooming
Blue Triumph
Director Moore
Panama Pacific
Night Blooming
Missouri
Rubra

SIZE

EXPOSURE

10-12 Sq Ft
sun
sun
sun
sun
sun

OVERWINTER PROCEDURE
DESCRIPTION
Hardy lilies can be overwintered
indoors store in a
cool dark place and keep moist or very vigorous deep red flowers
leave in pond at 30" deep
smokey/salmon pink, long blooming season
changeable - apricot yellow to copper red
rapid growth, large red flowers deep water
12" fragrant white blooms long lasting

6-12 Sq Ft
sun-part sun
sun-part sun
sun
sun
sun
sun
sun
sun
sun
sun

canary yellow, tolerate semishade
6-7" flowers, tolerate light shade
red blooms, do well in tubs or large ponds
deep canary flowers above water
lemon yellow
vigorous grower, fragrant white blooms
pink, naturalize in large ponds
pink, profuse bloomer, blooms all summer
orange yellow to orange red
deep red almost black fragrant

sun
sun
sun

abundant orange/red flowers
deep pink blooms above water
changeable - soft peach to deep orange/red

4-5 Sq Ft

Must come inside before frost.
8-16 Sq Ft
8-10 Sq Ft
8-10 Sq Ft

sun
sun
sun

16-20 Sq Ft
16-20 Sq Ft

sun
sun

Tolerant of cool water

large medium blue flowers
deep purple with yellow centers
rich purple rose flowers
extremely large white flowers above water
large deep red flowers with bronze leaves

Lotus
Momo Botan
Mrs. Perry D. Slocum
Oxygenators

place at bottom 30" min.
4-5 Sq Ft
10-12 Sq Ft

sun
sun

rose pink peony like flowers
changeable - pink to yellow, large strong grower

1 bunch/2-3sq.ft.

Elodea
sun/part shade
leave at bottom of pond
hardy, very vigorous grower
Hornwort
sun/part shade
leave at bottom of pond
hardy, does not require planting, fine leaf
Ludwigia
sun/part shade
remove - tropical
tropical, leaves green above, red beneath
Bacopa
sun/part shade
remove - tropical
tropical
Aquatic Mint
sun/part shade
remove - tropical
tropical, aromatic
Floating Water Plants
Water Hyacinth aggressive spread sun/part shade
annual
best in full sun, warm water, rich bloom
Dwarf Water Hyacinth
4" spread
sun/part shade
annual
4" spread, small ponds, water tubs
Water Lettuce aggressive spread sun/part shade
annual
does well in partial shade
Parrot Feather
above water 3-4"
sun
annual
feathery stems trail and float
Planting Depth - A - water level, B - 2" below water level, C - 6" below water level
Hardy Bog Plants
Arrowhead B
2'
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
spikes of white flowers late spring
Blue Iris A-C
3'
sun
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
accent for pond edge, spring bloom
Blue Rush
Bog Bean A-C
18"
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
early bloom, creeping pink/white flws.
Bullrush C
3'-5'
sun
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
good in mass plantings
Cattail B
7'
sun
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
grow in moist soil or 12 " of water
Corkscrew Rush A-B
18-24"
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
great foliage contrast
Dwarf Cattail A-C
3'
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
good for use in large tub gardens
Floating Heart C floating foliage
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
bright yellow flws. spring - fall, creeping
Flowering Rush B
3'
sun
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
pink flws. Early summer, red/green lvs
Golden Spike Rush
18-24"
dark green leaves w/ vertical gold stripes
Graceful Cattail B
4'
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
Horsetail A-C
2-3'
sun/part shade
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
green stems with brown stripes
Lizard's Tail A-B
2-3'
sun/part shade
move to bottom, 30" min.
creamy white fragrant blooms
Marsh Marigold A
1'
sun
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
yellow flws early spring, foliage dies
Pickerel Rush B-C
2-3'
sun
cannot freeze, place in bottom
blue flws on tall spikes mid summer
Spearwort B-C
2-3'
sun
move to bottom, 30" min.
gold butter flws blooms all summer
Vareigated Water Celery A-B
1-2'
sun/part shade
move to bottom, 30" min.
celery like leaves, very colourful
Variegated Sweet Flag A-B
8-12"
sun/part shade
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
clumps of yellow & green foliage

Water Cress A-B
Water Forget Me Not A
Water Plantain B-C
White Rush C
Yellow Iris B
Zebra Rush B-C

8"
6-8"
2-3'
3-5'
3-4'
3'

sun/part shade
sun/part shade
sun
sun
sun
sun

move to bottom, 30" min.
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
move to bottom, 30" min.
move to bottom, 30" min.
leave on plant shelf, can freeze
leave on plant shelf, can freeze

dark leaves pungent taste in salads
blue flws spring to summer
pink/white flws on tall stems summer
white & green foliage contrast plant
yellow blooms early spring
green stems with horizontal white bands

Tropical Bog Plants - all tropical plants must go inside before the first frost place in sunny window keep in water at all times
Canna Lily A-B
sun
strong bold foliage, grows best in full sun
African Sunset
sun
store dormant cool, moist
lvs. Striped burgundy, pink, yellow foliage
Bengal Tiger
sun
store dormant cool, moist
bright orange flws
Black Knight
2-2.5'
sun
store dormant cool, moist
deep red velvety flws.
Longwood Canna
2-3'
s
store dormant cool, moist
peach/pink
Papyrus B
4-8'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
foliage contrast, strong height
Dwarf Papyrus A
1-2'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
a must for tub gardens
Four Leaf Water Clover C
floating
sun/part shade
profuse grower floating and above water
Taro A-B
Black Magic
3'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
purple/black leaves
Cranberry
3'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
cranberry-red stems
Imperial
3'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
ideal center piece in pond or tubs
Red Stem
3'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
use as center piece
Umbrella Palm A-B
2-4'
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
contrast plant, good houseplant
Dwarf Umbrella Palm A
12-18"
sun/part shade
use as houseplant
excellent for tubs gardens
Water Amaranth A-B
18"
sun
good contrast plant at waters edge
White Arum Lily A-C
18-24"
sun
use as houseplant
fragrant white flws. Spring & sum
Water Poppy C
covers water
sun
pale yellow flws above water

